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R Corset Opportunity.
We have decided to close out two of our well known lines of Corsets,

Tile flniencaii Lady and He Kid Filling;

Corsets that sell regular from $1.00 to $2.50. We shall put them in twd
lots and sell them while they last at 95c and $1.50

Lot No. 1 goes for , 95c.
Lot No. 2 goes for $1.50.

All Goods Marked in
Plain Figures.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Eighteen in. air tight heatere. $2.50.
Twenty-on- e in. air tight heaters, $3.00.
Twenty-fou- r in. airtight heaters, $3.50.
Also a full lineof the celebrated "Wil-

son" heaters at Mays & Crowe's.
Wheat continues to elide, and is now.

at the 51-ce- landing.
The Catholic ladies have decided to

hold their bazaar on the 23d and 24th of
next month at the Vogt. -

J. H. Grey, sheriff of Crook county,
arrived in the city at noon today with

. two prisoners whom he is taking to the
penitentiary at Salem.

Mr. Wells, it is said, is such an inim-
itable impersonator of Dickens that peo-

ple laugh until they cry. Tonight at
the Baldwin. 25c admits von.
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party will be given 8ma11 audience he not
Baldwin house, some lhne the Program, im- -

i the costumes to worn by participants personated the difficult
in program are positively not tney

? Dan t miss seeing them.
Jonnston s Faulkner are todav en

gaged in moving their goods from the
Miller building, now owned by Mrs.
Ross Logan, of Walla Walla, to their
new store in the burnt district.

In the words of the stereotyped news-
paper expression,, "It is rumored that
there is to be a wedding in society
circles next week." Now guess. We
know, but newspapers never tejl. 'N

f Workmen are engaged in down
; old round house on
- grounds preparatory to fruilding a new

one for the accommodation of the large
engines which are .Expected to arrive!
diily. J

The number of who are
watching Mays & Crowe's brick building
as it (is faet gowing up, shows that all
are proud to see such being
erected in our city. The rick layers
seem to be working with a will as the
wails are climbing up at a rapid rate.

"A word to the wise is but
without even a hint, Antone Wise, of
Hood River, who is a friend of news-
paper people, sent this office box of
the finest apples and pears we have ever
tasted. While we extend our thanks we
would add, "Let another brother epeak."

The O. R. & N. is said to be shorten-
ing their line from Spokane to Portland
by running in almost a straight line
from Riparia to Wallula Junction, cut-
ting down running time between
Spokane and Portland about two hour?.

'Plats for the branch have been filed in
the land office at Walla Walla. They
have also been filed for an extension of
the line east seventy-fiv- e miles from
Riparia, which means they desire to
have a line into Twistrin

The war against that most disgusting
and deadly cigarette habiy is no
having its desired effec. One of
largest manufactories otyfcigarette paper

'. in the East assigned yflbterday because
of dull trade. Those (who look at the

effect of this habit in its true light will
surely be ready to express the hope
that not only one, but " every one en-
gaged in the same industry will be com-
pelled to close their doorSj .

.'''Among the Oregon volunteers w ho
came from Manila on transport Rio
de Janeiro and are under treatment
at San Francisco weu name of
Walter Dickey. Of 132 sicFsbiaierg
UwitTetntaed only one is seriously ill.
The Oregoij soldiers will be discharged
just as fast as their certificates of disa-
bility are approved, and they will be
furloughed in any case as as they
are able to travel. So Walter's friends
may expect soon to see him at home
again.

"Where are all the literary people of
The Dalles?" This was the question up-
permost in the minds of the few. who
were present at the Baldwin opera house
last night to listen to Mr. Wells read

Hamlet. 1 hough greeted by such
The Halloween inS did slight a single

the onera and of in but faithfully
be character. Dalles

the "killing." people certainly ao realize wnat
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are missing, tor Mr. Wells is
immense as a delineator of Shakespear-
ean plays; not of the ranting kind, bat
one who has studied the details of every
character, and eo gives them to the aud-
ience as he understands them.

Hensen McCoy lles at Dufur.
At about 7:10 o'clock this morning,

Hensen McCoy, whose death has been
momentarily expcctedfor some tkne
passed away at Dufuy. He has suffered
intensely, aha the grim visitor really
brought relief to his tired body. '

Mr. McCoy was born in Illinois in
1833. From there he moved to St.
Louis, Mo., later to Texas, and finally
came to Oregon in I860, He afterwards
went to California, but being attached
to this state, returned, - and . made his
home ten miles east of Dufur, where he
has since lived,

Every old settler of the county has
known Mr. McCoy for years as a genial,
true-hearte- d, honest man, and he will
be sadly missed by his neighbors and
those who were wont to meet him as he
came to this city.

He leaves a wife and nine children
five sons and four daughters one daugh-
ter having died some time since.

The funeral will take place tomorrow
afternoon at Dufur.

Solicitor Wanted.
Dear Editor : If you know of a so-

licitor or canvaf ser in your city or else-
where, especially a man who has solicit-
ed for subscriptions, insuranca, nursery
stock, books or tailoring, or a man who
can sell goods, you will confer a faror
by telling him to ccrrespoud will) us ; or
if you will " insert this notice in your
paper and such parties will cut this
notice out and mail to us, we may be
able to furnish them a' good position in
their own and adjoining counties, Ad-

dress, American Woolen Mills Co,,
ChicAgo.

Use Clarke & Falk's Quinine Hair
Tonic for dandruff and falling hair. tf

PEASE & MAYS. 9

CHRISTMAS IN FAR OFF LANDS.

Aa tlie Time Approaches I.et uft Remem-
ber the Loneliness of a So-

ldier's Christmas.
Only those who have spent months

or years from home and friends realize
just how much is. conveyed in a small
package or a letter Bearing the postmark
of home, no with what eagerness is'the
wrapper unfolded and the contents
therein devoured. Even the newspaper,
which at home is throyn aside with the
expression, "There's nothing in it," is
the most welcome of visitors, and its
every line receives our undivided atten-
tion. The most trivial occurrences at
home increase in magnitude, until they
bscome all important when viewed from
far distant lands. Absence truly makes
the heart grow fonder and the dear ones
at home grow dearer as we think of the
mountains, rivers and lands which sep-

arate us' from those we love.
Particularly does this feeling of home-

sickness take possession of the wanderer
when the Star of Bethlehem is eeen to
approach and Christmas tide, with alt
its home cheer, "is to be spent among
strangers. Then do we in imagination
see the yule log burning brightly and the
old folks at home gather round, and as
we picture the vacant chair and wonder
if as they meet we are missed, a "feeling
of sadness comes o'er us that our souls
cannot resist."

But what of those who have left all to
fight for their country? who have faced
shot and shell and braved the pestilence
of foreign lands that the Christoiastide
might Tiot find our land dishonored, but
that they might offer as a present to the
United States the lands which they have
bought with' their olood? In return
ought we not to do the little which lieB
in our power to cheer their loneliness and
remind them that in the hearts of those
at home they have an abiding place? In
fancy we see, them anxiously awaiting
the ship which bears the Christmas
mail, and watch them with tearful eyes
remove the wrappings and press ' to
their lips the loving gift of father, moth-
er, sister, brother or perhaps "another,
not a sister in the happy days gone by."
Some are too weak to open the packages,
but are no lesB anxious to behold the
contents, the sight of which seems to
cool the fevered brow and bid the aching
heart be still.

Have we made the side lights thrown
on the picture too heavy? should they
have a .brighter hue? The happy look
on the faces of those who receive the
Christmas boxes from relatives and
friends will brighten up' the darkesty
picture which could be drawn, and even
lend its splendor to the Christmas star
which shines over Manila. Let us not
forget the brave hearts in far off lands
who long for a token from home when
the thought of the greatest gift ever
given , to man takes possession of us.
Have you not a son, a brother, a lover or
a friend, or do yoii not know of some one
who has neither kith nor kin to whom
you can send a Christmas ' greeting?
The day will dawn the brighter for you
in the thought , of having made others
happy, ,

COLtE'S V5 DG000Q

JOT BLAST .

We have just received a large stock of
Cole's Air fight heaters, whjch will
sell from $3.50 to $12 00. Every stove
warranted. Call and see our stock of
heaters before purchasing:

...jnaier & Beixtoii

.THE HDWRUE DEAL.EKS.,

167 Seuona St. THE DALLES, OR.

Market For American Wheat.

The estimates compiled by the depart
ment of agriculture represent the wheat
crop of the world, this year, as the larg
est on record, though its magnitude is
somewhat offset by the small aaiount
carried over from last year. The yield
in Europe, as a whole, is found to be far
in excess of the previous season, though
there is evidence that the trop is short
in Russia, an important source of sup
ply, but one from which it seems to be
impossible to .procure accurate figures.
One of the best evidences that Russia
Has n wheat to spare this year is found
in the report, persistent' though unoffic-
ial, that the export of wheat from that
country will seon be. prohibited, while
another significant fact is the chartering
of a Bteamer to load grain in this country
for RusBia. It is reported that, despite
the favorable showing of the Eastern
crops, more than sixty steamers have
been chartered within the past ten days
to carry grain across the Atlantic, which
is another indication that Russia will
not be able to furnish its usual quota.
More than that, it seems to show that
the American farmer is sure of a foreign
market, no matter, what may . be the
condition of the world's grain crops.

PKBBONAL MENTION.

C. R. Clark is in the city from Ante
lope.

L. A. Young is in the citv from Oregon
City.

W. H. Fowler left this morning for
Portland. ,

'

F. E. Ward and wife returned to their,
home in Kingeley today. '

f E. C. Pease returned this morning

M. Victor fnd familv, pf Bake Ovenj
are registered at ttie farmer a Hotel.

Mrs.. O. L. Barrett, who has been
visiting in Portland, returned home last
night.
' Elder Shearman returned this morn-

ing from attending the Baptist conven-
tion at Haines.

Among our Bake Oven visitors today
are Bud Lohr, H. 3. Miller, John Cox
and Geo. BaBtle.

E. D. Cameron, of White Salmon, was
a passenger on the boat on his return
home this morning.

Mrs. Bulger came up oh last night's
train and is the enest of her daughter,
Mrs. John Michell. . .N

Mr. and Mrs. J. Shaver of Moro, who
have been visiting iu The Dulles, re-
turned home last night. .,

' Miss Clara Samn0n was a passenger
on the train laefnght returning from a
week's visit ip'T'ortland.

Mrs. J. A. Crossen left last night for

Some brands of ?

tea baking powder '

, coffee flavoring extracts
soda and spices

are cheap per package.
.'Schilling's Besi is cheap

per month.
For sale by

L. Rorden & Compan- -

114

eaters

received.

price.

Our Fire Sale is still on. All goods
from 25 to 50 per cent reduction.

'
:

Washington

KESVIOVAL E!OT0CE.
J. H. CROSS has removed his store to the Vogt

Block, next door to the Posf office, where he will be pleased
to greet his many iormer patrons and a share of new
ones. For CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, HAY",
GRAIN KEED, SEEDS and FRUITS, &c, your
orders will receive prompt attention, and will be sold at pop-
ular prices. Call see him.

Union, where she will visit her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L.. Story.

Miss Gussie Mcintosh, who has been
attending the Baptist convention at
Haines, returned home this morning.

Bruce Anson, who was called to his
home in Bellevue, Michigan, some two
months ago on account of the illness and
death of his mother, returned
morning.

Mrs. Kate Smith, who has been visit-
ing her brother in the city, left last
night to join her husband at North
Powder, where he has a position with
tha rnilrnnrl nmnnnv

v air. ana Mrs. vv m. loya ana lamiiy,
wno lor years nave oeen considered resi-
dents of The Dalles, lived on
their farm five miles from the city, left
thin rnnrninff tn nmtB thair inmA in
.Seattle.' -

Paddin' Head Wilson
1 Says: '"The fool saith, 'Put all thj

eggs in different baskets;' which means,
scatter your noney and your attention ;

but the wise man saith: 'Put all your
eggs in one basket, and watch the bas-

ket.' '"
We have on'y one basket, and we are i

watching it in optics. Having made a
thorough study of the subject, graduat-
ing from three of the best colleges, we
are enabledto give you a scientific ex-

amination. It doesn't matter whether
you buy a $10 glass or a $1 glass, or any
classes at all, you get an examination,
and a thorough one at that, which alone
i9 worth your time to know your eves.
I fit all cases of eyes, and am permanent-
ly located iu The Dalles. I am no
traveling fake, and best of all I guarantee
all work in'- optics to give you entire
satisfactio'n. ' Yours to serve,

Pkof. P. G. Daut, trie optician.
Two doors west of Keller's bakery,

The Dalles, Oregon.

THAT JUYFUL FKKLING
With the exuilerating sense of renewed
health and strength and internal cleanli-
ness, which follows the use of Syrup of
Figs, is unknown to the few who have
not progressed beyond the old-tim- e

medicines, and-- 'the cheap substitutes
sometimes offered but never accepted
xy the Buy the genuine.
Manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co. .

Old fashions in dress may be revived,
but no medicine can re-

place Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by Blake-le- y

& Honghtan.

Thousands of persona have .been cured
of piles by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve..; It heals promptly and cures
eczema and all skin diseases. It gives
immediate relief. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drag
Co. . '

Carload of the celebrated Wil-
son Heaters just All
sizes and kinds at your own

Street.

and

and
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She Set

--3

liberal

yesterday

On a "LndwlR" Piano that she saw In our magni-
ficent assortment, but despaired of getting it till we
sold her one at such a reasonable price, and on
Mich oasy termx, that her desire was gratified.
Kverj-on- e that hears a note struck on one of thesesweet toned instruments, that has any music iu the-sou-

is charmed into wanting one. Tbey can befouiid in The Dalles only at 170 Second Street.

Jacobsen Book & Music Co

Easter ntOregron's
LeadlngriMuslc House.

' The Chief Burgess of Milesburg; Pa.
sayB DeWitt's Little Early Risers aro
the best pills he ever used in him family
during forty years of house keeping.
They cure constipation, sick headache
and stomach and liver troubles. Small
in size but great in results. Suipes-Kineer- ly

Drug Co.

VOGT Opera House

Saturday, October 29.

UIML IN I VJi r"l I UINLI

pUESl TOU'U wait nan

"TO MAKE THE WORLD LAUGH.

A Spectacular Musical Farce

The Air
By JOS. M. GAITES.

Ship
With Unoriginal Great

NEW YORK CAST
Superb Scenery, E!al orate Costuming,

and a splendid Company of

20 ARTISTS 20
Reserved seats 75 cents, bick seats 60 cents

children 25 cents.' Beats on sale at tbe Snipeac-Kinersl- y

Drug; Co. '


